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Alta Today Children,

Adults, 35c

10c

A LARGE NUMBER QF SMART COATS
Famous Flayers --Lasky British Producers, Ltd.,

Prtstat ARE SMARTLY EMBROIDERED
IN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

A DONALD CBJSP PRODUCTIONPi.WI.hM patty and r, at SUBSCRIPTION RATES
l'endlion, Jr.fon. by tha

t AST OKEUOKNIAN JPUBLIflHINQ CO. (IN ADVANCE) Piquant Models
Ki)(r4 at tha pot oMra at Pnal-V- n, Dally, on year, by mall 9Heortfon. as accostd clu mail ut-- rtmilv. aix ninntha. by mall 1.0(1 UrWCoo .''. V A, f '

Daily, three montha, by mail
Daily, one montn oy man . . DIRECT FROM THE BEST MAKERS .--ON UKLX m OTHER CITIES :ilv. one year by carrier J'!! r !rw3 -

months by carrier 1.76 a .Imperial Hot1 News Stand, Portland, niiv kix a g i aw sn. a aw k I aw ra ma mw mr

OM ULEAT Dnilv, tffree month by carrier l.6 'X YlAf Ml BE I 1 . ThesoCMeosro Bt.rrau, Heaurlty Bulldln. Daily, one month, by carrier . new Coats express smartness in several lan-

guages.V l itiRtun. l. C, Bureau (01 Four y, 1 year by mall Let fw S vtnlh (Street, N. W. y, nix montha by mail 1.0 WITH With embroidery and fur as interpreter, antlv
Mriabn ! t A r Pma y, three montha by mall .If

Th Asociat4 Iress ia nclusivelT slender lines and smig shoulders as mediators, every-on- e
untied to tha H for republication of

all nrvi dlnpatalir credited to It or is translated in the slanguage of Fashion andot oihrwl credited In tMe paper and per-

fectlyuo Ua local no publlabad herein. Telephone . ji'i--
. understood.
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Of Pollyanna, Veldette, Panvelaine, Velour,

Diagonal Bolivia and Velvelaino

Smartest Coats of the Season $22.50 to $73.50

my. Because she.was rich
society's black sheep
thought she was fair
game. But Love took a
hand.
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17,WHAT A GREAT MERCHANT THINKS OF THE FORDNEY

BILL Pi til I

X N response to inquiries from Chambers of Commerce and
I business men, John U. Sneaa, president oi xuarsnau r icm a.
I . .... e 1 1 T". i '. C C Will ,AnDficifw

Smart Novelty House Dresses Made

of Japanese Crepes in the bright pretty
colors, prettily trimmed ' in con-

trasting shades. You will ike them,

See them in the window.
v

The price is ..$5.25

Party Boxes and Novelty Bags of the
newest and most fashionable kinds are
represented in this lot just received.
Brown, gray and black in a myriad of
shapes, as low as $119 up to $12.00

FOR A FUR NECKPIECE

L'o., has tnis to say oi me roruiiey taiui um muuouuv .

"It is vital that congress be made to understand that a law
ihai nrnhihit nnr hiivino- - nroducts of foreign manufacturer will Alb-- "

. EMBROIDERED NOVELTIES y ,

In Turkish Towels, Huck ) Towels

Bureau Scarfs, Pillow Cases, Luncheon',

Cloths., etc., that make splendid gifts ;

and for use in the home are now on dis-

play here at prices considerably below

that of last year. '

A Complete Line of Women's Gloves

for fall wear awaits your choosing here.
One or two clasp kicl and cape gloves in

the popular street shades,
from .:.$1.75 lo $2.95

Eight button and sixteen button
lengths in white and colors "

,

from $2.9& to $7.50

make it impossible for Europe to purchase our surplus farm

1" KJrvproducts raw materials, etc. Europe can oniy pay in ius luu-duc- ts;

it has not the gold.
"This tariff bill now before the finance committe of the

to rnntains msnv Drovisions destructive to
American business, and will imDOse upon the consumer the bur a
den of higher prices. Chief among its objectionable features

(paramountis the 'American valuation plan.
"The merchant who must buy his wares six months to a year Qidure At a moderate cost we are showing

wolf, coney, squirrel, opposum and oth-
ers. Priced from .... $7.50 to $35.00

or more in advance and be compelled to make such purchase
with no idea of what some American expert or manufacturer
thinks should have been paid for the goods is not only placed m
an impossible position, but is actually prohibited from trading
in foreiirn eoods. It is mv judgment that this particular feature
of the Fordney tariff bill will be so destructive to the revival of
American business that a forceful protest should be sent to COMEDY "THE NIGH TBEFORE" PAY CASH HERE

AND SAVE
PHONE 127.

FOR BETTER
MERCHANDISEWashington.

"On the otherf hand, if poor judgment is used in framing the
laws on these three great questions (tariff, taxation and trans-
portation), we will no doubt stumble on through a period of un-

certainty, business stagnation and unrest." University of Oregon!In the Marshall Field & Co. house organ, Field Quality
Notes, August 27, there appears a two page statement Betting
forth more fully the position taken by Mr. Shedd. A particular CONTAINS. u 1
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attack is made on the American valuation plan in the Fordney
act, because under this section American manufacturers "can
themselves regulate the duty upon imported goods by increasing
their own prices as the rate of duty is to be based on the whole-
sale selling price in the United States on similar goods."

Here are some further statements in the house organ refer-
red to:

"The theory that exchange cheapens the product is not in
accord with the facts as in our experience during the last six
months we have paid in these countries where depreciated cur

Return Announcement .Fall Term Opens September 26
II S . n . .W II

A tih ttandtrdof cultural and professional acaolarahio Has becom

1 fr ELECTRIC IRONrency exist3 in many instances over 2000 per cent higher costs on or the outstanding marks ot the Mate University, ror a catalogue,
folders on the various schools, or for any information, write

THE REGISTRAR. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Euena Orthan those of pre war days. In fact as currency depreciates
tvrices increase acordinely.

"Under the most favorable conditions a change in our cus

tint bMtiroa mada

You are living in an electrical age;

make the most of iu Come in and
let us show you .the wonderful rime

and labor saving devices we carry
in stock Irons, Washing Machines,
Vacuum Geaners, Toasters, Grills,
Percolators, Water Heaters, Stoves,

Mr. C. S. Wheeler has returned to his
studio" after a year's absence and will
again give his personal attention to all
work.

Wheeler Studio
2201O E. Alta

toms arrangement so entirely unprecedented (the American
valuation plan) would cause the utmost concern to merchants,
manufacturers, carriers and bankers. Under present conditions,
however cautiously put into effect, further and worse confusion
would be added to a market that has already been frightened
into partial paralysis.

"It is our judgment that the American valuation plan in the

Radiant Heaters, Lamps) Fixtures, .
Sewing Machines anything and
everything electrical.

HEDCCKD miCES ovSUNDAY
MONDAYAi TAFordney tariff bill will be so destructive to business that every

merchant should induce his local newspaper to print protests
against its passage and that merchants, individually and collec-
tively, should send strong written protests to their representa

KiKcrmo AWMAXcrcs
And Other Artlckw in

Proportion.
J. L. VAUGHAN

, Klcctric and Gas Supplies
Phone ltt 206 Kast Court St

Adults, 35cChildren, 10ctives in congress.
As an instance of how the proposed new tariff would work

.Adults 20c

Children, 5cArcade Sun.-Md-n.

COMEDY "WHILE NEW YORK SNORES

the house organ carries a table of wholesale pnce3 under present
tariff rates and similar prices under the Fordney bill. One sin-

gle item will show the trend. Women's gloves imported from
France and selling at $22.50 per dozen wholesale, would have
n duty of $14.60 a dozen, thus making the wholesale price un-

der the Fordney bill $39 a dozen. In other words, ladies' gloves
would be virtually doubled in price at a time when the country
is clamoring for lower prices because of reduced earning power.

The views of a house like Marshall Field & Co. are particu-
larly interesting because what they say is inspired by business
considerations and not politics.

LETS FIND THE ANSWER

i 11I1 K

cars are so comonm in Pendleton that they excite no
IDAHO whatever. They are an everyday sight. Yet it

approximately 200 miles to the Idaho line at Huntington.
But we don't see many cars from Grant county or from other

sections of the great region south of the Umatilla county south-c- m

border. In other words, we are in closer touch with other
states than we are with a large portion of our own territory.

Wanda Hawley
IN

A Kiss in Time .
... I., ..

The situation of course is due to the fact we have improved
roads leading east and west and to the north but none to the
Eouth.

In these days travel is influenced more by road conditions
than by the element of distance. Most people would rather
make the drive between Pendleton and Spokane or Pendleton
and. Portland than the shorter trip to Ritter or Long Creek.
Good roads draw distant places near and bad roads make near-
by points seem remote.

There is need for a road policy that will overcome the bar-
rier to communication to the southward. In an age like this
two vast regions located side by side as are the counties of Uma-
tilla and Grant, should not be strangers. The present state of
affairs works a loss on both regions but the blame is more upon
Umatilla county than on Grant because the worst bit of road on
the Pendleton-Joh- n Day highway is the steep, long grade down
to the north fork. ,,

It is up-t- o this county to find a solution for the problem. We
c an get a road to the south if we try hard enough and we should

(Bout Fci! to see tim Starfliri6
Vii$tcna-$Q?nmt- i! Drama ofa Sodd

HE HAD THE GOODS
ON THEM

The first case of Bertie
Ballast, amateur detective,
was that of guarding a young
lady artist from the attention
of undesirable males.

So when Bertie saw a but-
cher boy approach Sheila's
studio on Friday, he knew
something was wrong.

i.T'.nr. .B V r ....
iTt

Jiid Wsn Beck & Girt of His 8rzcra$j
make thecffort. It should not be farther to Grant county than
it is to Idaho.

From the standpoint of city finances Pendleton has been in
the mme plight as the small but growing boy whose pants had
berome tighter than his skin because he could sit down in his
tiUn without trouble but not so when wearing his pants. It is
essential that there be some relief unless we wish to face con-
siderable embarrassment

It i scarcely necessary to Pay that people want the 1925 ex-
position held. They will be exceedingly disappointed if it is
not held. As to the finance olan adopted, it is perhaps as fair
a plan an could be devised. It is gratifying that the state mon- -
y to b? raised will be through taxation and not by subscription.
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